Hasil penelitian menunjukan bahwa : 1)Impelementasi kebijakan pengelolaan inventaris bergerak milik Kota Palangka Raya belum berjalan sebagaimana mestinya yang dominan disebabkan/dipengaruhi oleg faktor komunikai, dan disposisi, sementara faktor sumber daya dan struktur birokrasi juga berperan namun tidak dominan. 2)Pelanggaran terhadap kebijakan tentang pengelolaan inventaris barang bergerak milik daerah yang paling sering terjadi adalah barang bergerak milik daerah kota Palangka Raya dibawa-pakai tanpa prosedur seharusnnya baik saat mutasi ataupun saat purna tugas. 
The results showed that: 1) The implementation of the moving inventory management policy belonging to Palangka Raya City has not been running as it should have been dominantly caused/influenced by communic factors, and dispositions, while resource factors and bureaucratic structures also played a role but were not dominant. 2) The most common violation of the policy regarding the management of movable property belonging to the region is that movable property belonging to the Palangka Raya city area is carried out without procedures, either at the time of transfer

